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10am • Wednesday 17th April
Teme Hall, Three Counties Showground,
Malvern, WR13 6NW
A collective sale of antique and other furniture
and effects, most to be offered without reserve

Books

Children’s books, Graham Green 1st editions, various
biographies many signed, books of local interest, military
related, leather bindings, Jaguar car club magazines and other
motoring relating, 1960s and later vintage glamour magazines,
science fiction, Penguin, Pelican and Pan books, Haynes
manuals, ordnance survey maps, guide books etc, Rupert Bear
annuals.

Furniture

Bylaws type good quality reproduction oak furniture, elm and
oak plank top table, electrically operated reclining arm chair,
various Ercol chairs, mahogany Davenport, collector ’s display
cabinets, antique 3 oak drawer dresser base, pine kitchen
dresser, pole screens, various Edwardian, Victorian and other
dining chairs, bookshelves and bookcases, retro vintage inc.
G Plan style furniture, 1920s armchair, very unusual Black
Forest type occasional table, camphor wood chest, Deco style
armchair, vintage luggage, 3 piece bergere suite.

Glassware

Modern Orefors glass, glass floats, Brierly, Stuart and other
drinking glasses, misc paperweights, quantity of studio glass
etc.

Silver/Plate

Large entry inc. silver tankards, cased and other tea spoons,
silver serviette rings, quantity of flat ware, cased christening
sets, silver and other coins, complete silver handle fish canteen,
enamel silver back dressing table set, Garrard and Co silver
vesta case, large quantity American, Canadian other flatware
marked Sterling, quantity of other Sterling silver, Georgian
silver table spoon inc Newcastle, silver sauce boats and jugs,
silver tea pots, silver toast rack, quantity of misc plated ware.

Vehicles

2017 Peugeot 2008 1.2 pure tech 110 GT line 5 door first
registered May 2017 approx. 4400 miles, 1995 Classic Mini 1.3
SPi ‘Sprite’ a great investment!
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China and Porcelain

Collection Lladro, Bing and Grondahl, Beswick horses and
other figures, Royal Worcester figures, Royal Doulton figures,
Wade Whimseys, unusual Wedgwood Doric jug, Wedgwood
black tea pot with floral decoration, Sevres cabinet plate,
painted decoration, Carlton ware, quantity of studio porcelain,
Mike Hinton figure of a cat, Royal Copenhagen, Royal Crown
Derby Imari, oriental china and porcelain, majolica tazza and
cheese dish, Sunderland lustre plate, large blue and white
meat plate, part services inc. Midwinters, Worcester Evesham
ware, Royal Albert Moss Rose, Imari part service, Doulton
stoneware vase, Aynsley, Davenport hand painted plates.

Pictures and Prints

2 large 19th century tapestry panels, modern framed silks,
etchings and prints of local interest, David Birtwhistle
watercolour, Gilbert cat print, J B Peile etchings, old maps
possibly Blaeu, large quantity misc. pictures and prints,
modern and other mirrors.

Jewellery

Magnificent solitaire diamond ring, good quality stone approx.
3 carats, pair of impressive diamond and pearl earrings each
set with 1 carat approx. diamond, ladies gold Rolex and Rotary
wristwatches, other watches inc. open face silver pocket watch,
gents wrist watches, gold sovereigns and half sovereigns,
quantity of costume jewellery.

Miscellaneous

Copper and brassware inc Arts and Crafts style coal bin,
watering can, kettles, jam pan, candlesticks, coins, stamps,
cigarette cards inc. silks, postcards, trade cards etc, toys and
games, Lego, Meccano 6 drawer dealers cabinet, jigsaws, old
Subbuteo, Scalextric, Tonka toys, various dolls, collectable
and other teddy bears, meerkats, dolls house furniture,
Mickey Mouse ephemera inc alarm clock and Noddy items,
quantity of records and DVDs, artist’s easels, Dyson and Bosch
vacuum cleaners, flat screen televisions, Roberts DAB radio,
hifi separates inc Kenwood, Marantz, Tecnics, Rotel, old bar
billiards, picnic hampers, militaria inc. military tunics and caps,
bayonets, WWII gas mask, ladies military great coat, African
military pennant, sniper ’s periscope, WWI Queen Mary
Christmas tobacco tin, tools and garage equipment inc. jacks
and axle stands, Bosch and other power tools, angle grinders,
110 volt winch, vehicle beacon, Macallister saw, various tool
boxes and tool chests together with their contents, surveyors
dumpy level, electric car polisher, Karcher jet washer, various
walking sticks and umbrellas, wooden truncheon, Yamaha
and Manuel Villa guitars, Ladivina accordian, lenses and
other camera accessories, pig skin trout fly wallet and other
wallets light fittings inc Moroccan style hall lanterns, Dunhill
and other lighters, sporting telescope and tripods, collection
of breweriana, Sea Hawk dingy, carved oak panels, bird cage,
gents and ladies bicycles, lawn mower, garden tools, gas
barbeques, stone font, etc, etc, etc.

Viewing on Tuesday 16th April – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale
Buyer’s Premium 15% (inc. VAT)
All items must be cleared from the saleroom by 5pm on sale day.
Saleroom phone number (View day and sale day only) 07968 694746
Auctioneer Chris Maulkin FNAEA

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648

